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Quioquid agunt homines, votum, iimor, ira voluptas, 
gaudia, disoursue, nostri est farrago libelli 

FIVE-AND-TWENTY years ago, who on all tbe earth would ha.ve 
invested bis money in a. Mexican ba.nk ; ha.ve trusted bis 
savings in a Mexica.n mine; or ha.ve considerad ita se.fe a.nd 
prudent thing to go to Mexico a.t ali ? A somewha.t similar 
question was once a.eked by Sydney Smith of the United 
States of Americe. ; but to-da.y the answer would in both 
cases be the ea.me. Both ha.ve triumphed ovar time ; both 
ha.ve made a na.me for themeelves in the Old World that 
nothing can obliterate ; and both have before them a futura 
as brilliant a.s it is certain, and as solid as- i~ .~as ·110~µ well 
ea.rned. 

It ta.kas many generations to effect a changa in popular 
superstitions, a.nd assuredly ignora.nea of and concerning 
countries afar off amounts a.lmost to a euperetition in sorne 
people? In spite of board schools a.nd polyteohnics, in the 
- -- - ·-- -
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Quicquid agunt homines, votum, timor, ira voluptas, 
gaudia, discursus, nostri esi farrago IibellL 

FIVE-AND-TWENTY years ago, who on ali the earth would have 
invested bis money in a Mexican bank ¡ have trusted bis 
savings in a Mexican mine ¡ or have considerad it a se.fe and 
prudent thing to go to Mexico at ali ? A somewhat similar 
question was once a.sked by Sydney Smith of tbe United 
Sta.tes of America. ¡ but to-da.y the answer would in both 
cases be tbe se.me. Both ha.ve triumphed over time ¡ both 
ha.ve made a na.me for tbemselves in the Old World tbat 
nothing can obliterate ¡ and both have before them a futura 
as brilliant as it is carta.in, and as solid as- it h~s· lrefµl well •·· , . 
earned. •. .. 

U takes many genera.tions to eft'ect a changa in popular 
superstitions, and assuredly ignora.nea of and concerning 
countries a.far off amounts almost to a superstition in some 
people? In apite of board schools e.nd polytechnics, in the 
fa.ce of educa.tiona.l este.blishments of acknowledged world 
reputation, knowledge of the grea.ter portion of tho Western 
Hemisphere is a sealed book to the majority of the present 
generation. A prominent Fellow of the Royal Geographioal 
Society, once ita President, a.asurad me tha.t he ho.d boen 
a.ppalled a.t the ignora.nea of Cabinet Ministers concerning 
simple geogra.phica.l conditions of the countries concerning 
which they were tben actively discussing, reminding one of 
Butler's linee in "Hudibras " : 

11 Some force whole regions, in despite 
0' geography, to ohange their site.11 
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Sir George Taubman Goldie, who ie Preeident of füe Royal 
Geogra.phical Sooiety thie year, etatee that the Foreign Office 
alone of the Civil Servicee of the Crown included geography 
among the eubjecte for the entrance emmination of candi
datas. The Foreign Office he.d made a pe.se in this eobject 
compoleory, but at preeent and henceforth geography cea.ses 
to be a eobject which candidatas might even voluntarily 
eeleot. One would imagine that a knowledge of geography, 
even among eubordinate membere, would be of ve.loe in the 
Colonial Office, which administere or controle vast regione 
contiguoue to the poeeeeeions of Foreign Powere, to say 
nothing of the lndian Civil Service, the Board of Trade, e.nd 
the Post Office. Sir George has callad attention to an 
extraordinary addrees which ce.me before his notice as followe : 
"Otte.we., Ontario, United Sta.tes of Americe." ; but I could 
give him a more remarke.ble inetance than this, note.bly in 
connection with a leading Bank, the Manager of which, when 
I proffered a requeet for e. letter of credit upon Mexico, callad 
for the " South American liet," e.nd opon my suggeeting 
mildly the.t North Americe. would be more useful under the 
circumetancee, expreesed hie conviction that II Mexico was in 
South Americe.," a delueion which a study of the map alone 
dieeolved. 

I much fear that Mexico has hitherto been among the 
little-known countriee of the earth, and even to-day tbe 
general knowledge concerning it, if one may judge from the 
aetounding mie-etatemente which one continually comes 
acroee, ie decidedly elementa.ry. It ie commonly deecribed as 
a "South American Republic," when ita poeition ie in North 
Americe. ; as a " dangeroue country " in which to travel, 
whereae it ie as ea.fe ae either Americe. or Great Britain, eo 
far e.e immunity from personal aeeaults and robberies is 
concerned; as a" rieky place for inveetmente," while eta.tietice 
prove there is greater eolidarity a.mong the banks e.nd similar 
inetitutione, e.nd far more honeety among the people them
eelvee, than can be found in any country of the Old World. 

Another common euppoeition ie that, with the diea.ppear
o.nce of General Porfirio Dia.z, either by rea.son of bis 
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voluntary retirement or other cause, the preeent condition of 
peace and proeperity muet come to an end. Thie fear of 
collapee has been so freqoently expreeeed, and alwaye by 
individue.le who, never having been in the country, can and 
do know nothing whatever about it, that the world at large 
has come to believe it. There has eeldom been perpetuated a 
more complete and foundationlese error. While it is perfectly 
true that the New Mexico-" Mexico of the Twentieth Century" 
-owee practically everything to the long-sustained govem
ment of Porfirio Diaz-ite regeneration a.e a Nation, ite 
rehabilitation a.e a Power among the countriee of the earth, 
and a force henceforth to be reckoned with-eo thoroughly 
has thie great Soldier-Stateeman done hie work, eo well has 
he le.id the founda.tione, built up the walle, and roofed over the 
whole etructure, that the fabric stands to-da.y self-supporting 
and indestructible, a living and a la.sting monument to the 
man who built it-to hie strength, bis devotion, and his 
intelligence. But Mexico ie no longar in any need of a 
defender, nor is it now dependent upon its architect. He has 
built too soundly and permanently for that. Diaz ma.y pass 
away; but, while bis ne.me will never perieh from record or 
recollection, hie guiding hand can be dispeneed with, and 
that without fear of untoward coneequences. 

1t is always difficult to convey by means of figures any idea 
of the actual size of countries, but of Mexico it may be ea.id 
tha.t it is ten times largar than Great Britain ; it has a coast
line of over 6,000 miles; 10 volcanoes; 59 lakes and lagoone; 
a total area of about 750,000 equare miles, and, in ita 
narrowest portion, separatas the Atlantic and Paci.fic Oceane 
by a diete.nea of only 140 miles. The largest State in the 
Republic is Chihuahua, with an ares of nearly 90,000 square 
miles, and the emallest is that of Tlaxca.la, with an e.rea of 
2,558 square miles. There are upwards of 40 different tribee 
of India.ne living in the country who speak e.e many different 
la.nguages; while in one State alone-namely, that of Oaxa.ca 
~I have the aseuranoe of the Archbishop (Dr. Eulogio 
Gillow) that there are no fewer than 75 dialects spoken by 
the nativas, with moet of which bis Grace is well acquainted. 
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The result achieved in publishing this unpretentious 
account of Mexico should be to prove that the Republic 
to-d9.y is a. new land, with a. strong and ata.ble Government, 
increasing revenues, a.bunda.nt resources, a.nd a. people fit a.nd 
ready to ta.ka their place a.mong the counsellors of the earth. 
A few months ago the Republic celebrated the fiftieth 
e.nniversary of the signing of the Mexican Constitution ; e.nd 
it is difficult to rece.U the long train of intervening events, 
and to review the attendant diffi.culties met with without 
experiencing something like a feeling of astonishment at wbat 
has actually been accomplished within that period. Ha.ving 
at enormous sa.crifice of life and property freed berself from 
the Spanish yoke, the country found that of the Church no 
less oppressive and no less cruel. A long and painf ul 
struggle with her own sons, followed by a fierce resiste.nea 
to the foreign invader, with the inevitable financial collapse 
following upon an exbausted treo.sury, a depleted people a.nd 
a crippled industry, all had to be fo.ced, and were faced with a 
courage a.nd a. devotion e.lmost heroic. Unlike ita ma.ny 
sister-republics, Mexico is not in the lea.et da.nger of having 
a.ny one of these disasters recur. They he.ve been grappled 
with and overcome for a.U time ; henceforth the Republic's 
road is clear. It would be a bold prophet who could se.y the 
se.me of some South and Central American States, whose 
troubles would appear to be of tbe Lernean monster type 
-as soon as one head is struok off, two shoot up in ita 

ple.ce. 
The good offices of Mexico, in conjunction with the United 

States, in settling (for the time being, at any re.te) the 
differences between Honduras and Nicaragua. towards the 
close of last year prove conclusively the bigh moral standing 
of that country among the Latin-American people, who viewed 
with equanimity and satisfaction as emanating from Mexico 
what they would bave regarded with suspicion and resent
ment as coming from the United States alone. I regard the 
influence which Mexico is able to wield among the turbulent 
small republics of South and Central Amerioa as of the 
utmost consequence and value, and as likely t,o have far-
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re~_hin~ effect hereafter in settling the innumerable squa.bbles 
ansmg m tbis part of the world, such as the United States 
coultl nevar succeed in quelling, with or without the aid of 
the " big stick." 

Anotber evidence of Mexico's advancement in the high 
es~em of the rest of the world was found in the a.nxiety 
evmced by European banking houses to seoure the placing of 
~he last loan for the sum of $80,000,000 gold (say iS,OOO,OOO), 
m ~ovember of 1904. Representativas of the houses of 
Ble1chró~er of Berlin and the Banque de Paris et des Pays
Bas _(Pa~s) conferred at length with the Finance Minister at 
Meneo C1ty; but the terma offered by the New York house of 
Bpeyer . and Co. triumphed, and European houses were 
disappomted. 

It seem~ alm?st incredible that leas than a decade before 
tha~ Me~co mig?t have gone the round of the European 
cap1tals with hat m hand and seductiva terma in her pooket 
and t?en would he.ve failed to raise half a million dollara: 
And . it was a 4 per cent. loan, sold to the underwriting 
syndicate at. 89 per cent., with no special pledge for the 
payment ~f mterest and sinking fund-terms such as any 
old-estabhshed European Government would have been 
pleased to accept. 

Let us .glance. at the Republic of Mexico to-da.y, and see 
w::.t a_re its ola_ims to be considerad a factor in the world's 
a irs . A Pu~ho Exchequer in the full tide of prosperit ' 
and a substantial surplus i its bonds held in every country ~f 
thellwdo~ld, and quoted upon every Stock Exchange; a solid 
we . r1lled, and devoted Army of 26 000 ' footin · d ' men on a pea.ce 

g, mcrease at twenty-four hours' notice to 60 000 
a f war _footing; 20,000 miles of telegraph linea . 17 000 ~t:: 
o ~ailways; public credit upon a. level ~eve~ attained 
previously · an ent' 0 b f . ' ir ª sence O Jealousy or contention 
~mong the Government officials, from the highest to the 
owestt: a. laok of polemice which can be matohed in but few 

coun ries of the world • d 1 
1 

, an a genera peacefulness among all 
e a.ases as ~omplete as it is rooted. As a Mexican once 
expressed h1mself : " Progress and pee.ce are nailed to our 
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soil with the ra.ils of our iron roa.de, a.nd no criminal ha.nd 
sha.11 be strong enough to tea.r them a.sunder." 

Wha.t the country has la.cked hitherto has been a.n intelli
gent middle clase, a.nd gra.dua.lly this grea.t desideratum to 
the perma.nent welfa.re of a.ny na.tion is growing into existence. 
The picture of Mexico to-da.y is more composite tha.n settled ; 
for on the one ha.nd are to be found the la.test ideas in 
municipal government a.nd social life, a.nd on the other 
feudalism of the most pronounced if picturesque type. The 
old usurera ha.ve given wa.y to modern ba.nks, but the tena.oity 
with which some Sta.te Governments oling to tradition, a.nd 
the little desire displayed by the people to escape from it, 
strike the stra.nger as remarka.ble indeed. 

Hitherto a grea.t deterrent to the more complete regenera
tion of Mexico has been the oha.racter of the nativa peone. 
Forming as they do fully seven-tenthe of the population, they 
present a problem not insoluble, but nevertheless difficult. 
As a ola.es they are a.verse to changa of any kind, and cling as 
affectionately to their modas of living-primitiva and not too 
cleanly-ae they do to their pictureeque but uneuita.ble 
costumee. Education ie doing its work slowly but surely, 
a.nd the forces employed are exerting a modeet but still 
perfectly discernible infl.uence, which is drawing individua.le 
upwa.rde to a higher plana. 

The gradual development of the country's abundant re
eources, the continually increa.eing intercourse with the 
hustling a.nd bustling strangers from Europa a.nd the United 
Sta.tes, the introduotion of luxuries hitherto undrea.med of ; 
and, a.hove all, the competition for hie services in the field, the 
fa.otory, and the mine, a.re telling upon the peon, a.nd making 
of him more of a man and lesa of a.n animal. I ha.ve eome 
hopes of the Mexican peon, provided he can be kept from the 
clutchee a.nd ba.neful influence of the peripatetic Sooialiet 
a.gitator, who has unfortuna.tely a.lrea.dy made himeelf a 
nuisa.nce a.nd a mena.ce in the country. 

In a previous work dea.ling with South American Sta.tes I 
pointed out the curioue a.noma.ly whioh exista in rega.rd 'to 
na.mes of numeroue men and women, South American by birth, 
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poeeeseing the moet ordinary English na.mes, such, for insta.nea, 
as Willia.ms, Cox, Perry, Thompson, Walker, etc., etc., a.nd 
yet being tota.lly una.cquainted with the English la.nguage. 
The bearers of such na.mes a.e these one would na.turally 
expect to speak a little Englieh, or a.t lea.et to understa.nd it ; 
but, in epite of the fa.et that their pa.rente may ha.ve only 
been settled a few months in the country before giving birth 
to their children, a.nd ma.y perhaps themselves reta.in tender 
remembra.neas of the Old Country, their offspring are to a.11 
intente a.nd purpoees Chilians or Argentinos, or other na.tion
alities, as the case ma.y be, a.nd neither speak nor understa.nd 
the Anglo-Saxon tongue. 

In Mexico, owing to the larga number of Americana a.nd 
the few British bearing English names who ha.ve come into 
the country and ha.ve settled there, it ie quite usual to find 
cognomens of distinctly British origin, euoh as Williame, 
Wileon, Kelly, Knight, etc.; while in Cuba the na.mee 
O'Reilly, O'Gorma.n, a.nd other Irish appella.tione a.re encoun
tered as the na.mee of streets, and eome a.re given to public 
buildings. 

It seems to ha.ve been the custom in Mexico for American 
residente to a.dopt the Spa.nieh equivalent to their Christian 
names, and one frequently meets with members of the 
younger generation who a.re known a.e II Santiago," instead of 
James ; 11 Guillermo," instea.d of Willia.m ; 11 Juan," instea.d 
-0f John; a.nd "Enrique," instead of Henry; being a.ddressed 
by their Mexica.n a.cqua.inta.nces as " Don Santiago," "Don 
Guillermo," 11 Don Juan," etc., while they genera.lly sign 
their na.mes in the Spanish style. This may be rega.rded, 
perha.ps, as a very fa.voura.ble sign of the merging of Mexican 
and Sa.xon in one friendly a.nd a.mica.ble fa.mily. When 
men begin to ca.U ea.ch other by their Christian na.mee it is 
?enerally an indication of something more tha.n ordina.ry 
mte~oourse. The fusion of na.tiona.lities which is going on in 
Meneo is, in my opinion, one of the most hopeful signa 
of_ t_he futura prosperity of the country, for it entirely 
eh~a.tes a.ny likelihood of tha.t insana jea.lousy a.nd dislike 
wh1ch are so cha.ra.cterietic of social a.nd of oommercia.l life in 
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the Argentina and Chile. I say little of Brazil in this 
connection, because the Brazilians and other foreign nation
alities, the Portuguesa perhaps alone excepted, are so totally 
opposed to each other in every idea, and custom and every 
feeling, that any national fusion is out of the question. 
Undoubtedly the Mexican na.tion of the distant futura will 
be very la.rgely composed of the best representativas of 
many foreign ra.ces, a. blend which should result in soma 
really brilliant specimens of ma.nkind. The da.y will prob
ably come when the Mexicana will speak English, and 
the foreigners speak Spa.nish a.s well as their own nativa 
tongues. 

The ready welcome which Mexicana are extending to 
American capital, the unrestricted commingling of Mexicana 
and Americana upon the sama Boarda of Directora, joined 
in the sama management a.nd sida by side in many social 
and charitable enterprises, form one of the most convinoing 
signa of futura prosperity. There is little of tha.t anti
foreign jealousy and deep-seated suspioion which so often 
strangle success and poison it when achieved, which chara.c
terise in ter- commercia.l a.ssociation in the Argentina a.nd 
Brazil. 

The type of American coming into Mexico also shows 
marked evidence of improvement, the States now sending 
their best instead of their worst specimens, as was formerly 
frequently the case. I spea.k of the real America.n-the lineal 
descendant of the Pilgrim Fathers, and not of the cosmo
politan bread which passes as an "American," the man 
with a German nose, a Russian name, and the manners of a 
bruta. 

The clean-cut, trim-built, stern-faced young American is a 
familiar sight nowadays in ali parta of the world. I have 
met him in Japan, in Australia, in South and Central 
America, in the British, German, and Dutch Colonias, and 
occupying positions of responsibility and trust in bis own new 
ovar-seas possessions. Always one notices the sama inflexible 
purpose, the noble earnestness, the indomita.ble will to 
succeed. It is as if he took Fortuna by the throat, exolaim-
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ing: " No you shall not avoid me! I will bave you hear 
me I Yod shall yield me of your treasures ! You •h~l 
reeognise my worth ! Do yon heed me?" And Fortuna is 
caught by the sheer audacity of the pursuer. 

Bacon a.asures us that if a man look sharply and atten
tively he shall see Fortuna ; for though she be blind, she is 
not invisible. That is the experience of a. good many yonng 
fellows who carne to Meneo in thé early days, and who_ ~ed 
leaving enormous fortunas to th?ir ch~dren, or a~e hvmg 
to-de.y to enjoy the fruits of their danng and therr enter-

p7have approached my task of describing Mexic_o ~- the 
Twentieth Centnry with great diffidence and soma misgivmgs. 
I ha.ve ever in mind Owen's confession: "The more I know I 
know, I know the lees." Mexico is not an easy country to 
know and still a lees easy one to describe. It is not a new 
conntry, and yet it is treated with a lightness and a levity by 
some would-be writers that mnst much distraes those who 
love it as citizens, and disgust those who he.ve visite~ i~ as 
guests. Even those who have lived in Mexioo ali their lives 
confesa that they do not " know " Mexico. I m~ke the sa~e 
admission bnt nevertheless I claim some acquamtance with 
the count~, with the people, with their resouroes, their hopes, 
their ambitions, and their disappointments. Such as they 
appeared to me a.fter a fairly lengthy stay in the conntry, 
during which I travelled practically from end to end. ~f the 
Republic, I have endeavoured to the best of my ability to 
portray. Ma.y I a.dd tha.t I ha.ve brought to bea.r, a.s far a.s I 
can with my na.turally insular idea.a, temperad though they may 
be by a. long experience of lile a.nd ma.tters. in the f ~ter 
number of the Latin-American Republios, ne1ther preJudices 
nor predilections. I ha.ve striven to be fe.ir a.s well a.a accurate, 
a.nd certainly I have epa.red no pains to arrive a.t sane and 
sensible conolusions. How far I ha.ve sncceeded, a.nd how 
much I ma.y ha.ve failed, I must leave to my critica in Meneo 
and out of it. 

Severa.l photogra.phs used in this publica.tion ha.ve been 
supplied by the Percy S. Photo Co., Mexico City ¡ Mr. Waite, 
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photogra.pher, Mexico City; Mesara. Hiokma.n a.nd Todd 
Tehuantepec; Mr. Fra.nk L. Cla.rk, Mexico City; Mr: 
W. Sohla.ttma.nn, Mexico City. a.nd M Voll to M . C't · ' · .. e , exico 

1 y ; while for othera I a.m indebted to the kindneea of 
Mr. Je.mea W. Puroell, Sa.ltillo; Mr. W. Morkill Puébla.. 
Mr. Wa.lter Morcom, Mexico City; General Juan 'Qum· ~ft , 

Ar M . e· 111:1a y 
roya, exico ity; Mr. Robert P. Elliot, of Oa.xa.ca City. 

a.nd Mr. W. W. Wheatly, of Mexico City. .A few a.re from m; 
own ca.mera. 

THE AUTHOR. 
B~tmihB'I', 1907. 
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